
Communist Party of India (Maoist) 

North Sub-Zonal Bureau 

Raise your voice against the Carnage perpetuated by the police forces in the 

Aapatola- Kai par forest in Kanker district of Chhattisgarh. 

Make 'Band' (Road block) successful on April 25th in districts of Narayanpur, 

Kanker, Mohalla-Manpur against this genocide. 

Date:18/4/2024 

North-Sub Zona l Bureau condemns in strong words the massacre of our beloved 29 comrades on 16th 

April in the Aapatola- Kalpar forest by BSF (Border Security Forces) and DRG goons (District Reserve 

Guards). In protest to this massacre, we appeal to observe Band in districts of Narayanpur, Kanker, 

Mohalla-Manpur on April 25 and raise your voice in large numbers. 

In deep sorrow, we are writing the information of our dear Comrades who became victim of 

bloodthirsty ruling classes. 

1) Comrade Shankar- North Bastar Divisional Committee Secretariat member (Native of undivided 

Warangal district, Chaityal Manda I, Challagarige village). 

2) Comrade Reeta (Ramko Darro)- Kotri Area Committee Member, RKB division. (Native of Mohalla

Manpur district, Manpur block, Halora Panchayat, village Halora). 

3) Comrade Vinod (Sonu Gavde)- Oundhi Mohalla United Area Committee member, RKB division. (Native 

of Mohalla-Manpur district, Manpur block, Halora Panchayat, village Aamakodo). 

4) Comrade Sukhlal (Suklu Padda)- Pratapur Area committee member, North Bastar Division. (Native of 

Naranyanpur district, Orcha block, village Chindpur). 

5) Comrade Ravi/ Bachnu Madvi- PPCM (Platoon Party Committee member), SMC Platoon commander 

(Native of Bijapur district, Bairamgarh block, village Aukem). 

6) Comrade Ramesh Oyam- PPC member, SMC staff (Native of Bijapur district, Bairamgarh block, village 

Vechhapaal). 

7) Comrade Badru Badse- PPC member, Sub Zonal AT commander (Native of Sukma district, village 

Karegudem). 



8) Comrade Anita Opendi- PPC member, 5th company. (Native of Naranyanpur district, Orcha block, 

village Bondosh). 

9) Comrade Rajitha- Senior Party member, Mendki LOS, North Bastar Division. (Native of Adilabad 

district). 

10) Comrade Geeta (Punai Pucio)- Senior Party member, Mendki LOS, North Bastar Division. (Native of 

Kanker district, Koilibeda block, village Warkud). 

11) Comrade Surekha Sidam- Party member, SMC staff. (Native of Gadchhilori, Bhamragad Tahasil, 

village Midundapali). 

12) Comrade Kavita Sodi- Party member, SMC staff. (Native of Bijapur district, Usur block, village 

Nendur). 

13) Comrade Roshan (ldma Madkam)- PLGA member, SMC staff. (Native of Bijapur district, village Karka). 

14) Comrade Karthik (Sonu Madvi)- Party member, SMC staff. (Native of Bijapur district, Bairamgarh 

block, village Marrum). 

15) Comrade Sharmila Podiyam- Party member, SMC staff. (Native of Narayanpur district, Orcha block, 

Nelnaar area, village Batweda). 

16) Comrade Sanjeela {ldme Madkam)- PLGA member, SMC staff. (Bijapur district, village Karka). 

17) Comrade Bhume (Sunita Madkam)- PLGA member, SZCM guard (Native of Bijapur district, Usur block, 

Aapel village). 

18) Comrade Lalu (Avinash)- PLGA member, SMC staff. (Native of Bijapur district, Lingagiri Panchayat, 

village Sunkanpalli (Ukud). 

19) Comrade Sanjeet (Lakma Narote)- PLGA member, Medki LOS, North Bastar division. (Native of 

Narayanpur district, Kumudgunda village- mother/father: Shudri, Pandral). 

20) Comrade Bajnath Padda- PLGA member, Mendaki LOS, North Bastar division (Native of Narayanpur 

district, village Watekal, Mother/Father: Muke, Sukhram). 

21) Comrade Jenny Na rote- PLGA member, Mendki LOS, North Bastar Division. (Native of Kanker district, 

Kalpar, mother/father: Pandri, Ramsai). 

22) Comrade Pintu Oyam- PLGA member, North Sub-zonal I.Team member (Native of Bijapur district, 

Bairamgarh block, village Gottum). 

23) Comrade Jainu (Gudu)- PLGA member, SMC staff (Native of Bijapur district, Bijapur block, village 

Durda). 



24) Comrade Janella (Moti Kowachi)- PLGA member, SZCM guard (Native of Bijapur district, Patnam Bloc, 

village Koranjed). 

25) Comrade Sunila Madkam- PLGA member, SZCM guard (Native of Narayanpur district, Orcha block, 

village Gotta Para). 

26) Comrade Sheetal Madvi- PLGA member, SZCM guard (Native of Bijapur district, Bairamgarh block, 

village Takilod) 

27) Comrade Raju Kursam- PLGA member, SZCM guard (Bijapur district, Kutru block, village Parke I) 

28) Comrade Shiloh- PLGA member, guard (Native of Bijapur district, Bairamgarh block, village Utla, 

Panchayat Ba iel). 

29) Comrade Dewal- PLGA member, Press team. (Native of Bijapur district, Tumnar Panchayat, village 

Kuyem, mother/father: Ure, Donal). 

Comrades who have pour their blood in the land of Dandakaranya to free people from the exploitation 

and oppression that is persisting from decades, North Sub-zonal Bureau pay its homage by bowing down 

its head before them. To their mother and father, relatives and friends it pays its deep condolences to 

them. We appeal to their partners and friends to move forward in the revolutionary path with 

revolutionary determination to fulfill their unaccomplished dream and aspirations. Also, North Sub-zonal 

Bureau take vow that their martyrdom will not go in vain and we will march forward with strong 

determination tofu Ifill their dreams. 

This genocide happened in the following manner. 

One team of our PLGA in which there were comrades from different departments and among them 

many were unarmed, kept camp in the forest between Aapatola and Kalpar. After getting the 

information from its informers, the enemy forces surrounded the camp and started indiscriminate 

firings. While resisting this attack bravely, some comrades were martyred and some comrades were 

successful in retreating from the encounter place. Afterwards murderous police brutally killed those 

comrades who were injured in the police firings. This apart, the police forces picked up 11 unarmed 

comrades, took them to martyrs column that is situated around 2 km away, beat them inhumanly with 

sticks and then killed them by firing bullets. In between there was a discussion among police personnel 

whether to take the captured people along with them or kill them at the spot. After getting orders from 

adivasi Chief Minister Vishnu Deo Sai, Home-Minister Vijay Sharma, top police officers SP of Kanker, AK 

Aelsela and IG of Bastar, P. Sundarraj they were killed brutally. As soon the vehicle came to pick up the 

dead body of the comrades, the killer police forces brutally killed those unarmed comrades. When the 

vehicle was moving, loaded with the dead bodies, lot of blood were there on the road. Firing started at 

1:38 pm and before 3 p.m it got over. The firings that happened in interrupt manner around 6 pm was to 

kill our injured and unarmed comrades. That is why in this genocide, first 12 dead bodies were 

recovered were stated in the media. Remaining all 17 comrades picked up by police in injured conditions 

and barbarically murdered by the police forces. 



To sell the abundant natural resources of Dandakaranya in perks to domestic and foreign corporate 

houses, the ruling classes are working to nullify the revolutionary movement and unleashing genocides 

on revolutionary and adivasi people. This genocide is part of the newly launched operation Kagaar and 

counter-revolutionary Surajkund policy formulated by the Brahmanic Hindutva fascist RSS-BJP forces. 

This genocide is done by the "double engine", bulldozer rule of central BJP government and Chhattisgarh 

State BJP government. By making adivasi chief minister in the state Chhattisgarh, adivasi are been 

massacred over here. To legitimize the ongoing genocide on the adivasi people, a adivasi chief minister 

( Vishnu Dea Sai, who belongs to RSS) has been installed. Not only of Bastar, but the BJP leadership of 

entire Chhattisgarh are responsible for this genocide. Surely they will be punished in the people's court. 

Government through its corporate and LPG policies is forcing the unemployed and poor adivasi people 

to join the police forces to die and to kill. It has destroyed all means of dignified employment. Adding to 

this, by luring adivasi through money, by threatening and forcing them, state is turning them into 

informers. We appeal to adivasi social organizations, youths to understand and expose this conspiracy of 

the state. 

All progressive, democratic, secular, revolutionary organizations, individuals should raise their voice 

aga inst th is genocide and should protest to demand judicial enquiry of this genocide. We appeal to pro

people media personnel to visit the encounter place and bring facts in front of the world and also we 

appeal to help the family members of our 29 comrades to take the dead bodies and in performing the 

last ritua ls with full dignity. 

To all Road and transport houses, all business houses and educational institutions, we appeal to support 

in order to make bandh successful on 25 April in Naranyanpur, Kanker, Mahalia and Manpur districts 

aga inst 16 April genocide. 

(Note: Emergency services- hospital, ambulance, exams will not be affected by this bandh). 

Mangli 

North Sub-Zonal Bureau 

Communist Party of India (Maoist) 
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